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ATTORNEYl.

( U.). IIlU, ArrosNral: AT LAW. Will
i. attend promptly to all bd'inecs intrustod

to him. Oflice on (onvention street, between
'Thiriand Church streets, Baton Rouge, La.

C 1 W. POPE, Arruoir.Y AT LAW and
o Notary P'ubbo, Port .Al4n, West iBaton

Il,•iar, La. Special attebtion given to the 3oAd-
leI tiol orf nqcunts, taking testlmonly uin'hr conl.
,i~lionu, au4 to all other matterl rqluiring the

attention of an Attorney or tNotrv" in tnhe parish
of W•est Baton Rouge. " a•r4 vY2nl3

H I. L.AANG, A'rroutE Y A•S (otU~Ns.LO
I At Law, lDonaldsonvillt,, 'La. Will prac-
t ce in all the courts of the stat." of Louliiana.

ITHOM. B. DUPRIEE, ATrrRNEY
Sand Counnselor at Law. Otlice-No. 6, Pike's

1.o.w, liaton Rolge, La. Will practice in the

State and Federal Collrts.

Ao••nkrY sad CovnolCton AT LAW. Oftlce

Qon North Houlevard stroet, uear the post oftce,
Slaton Rouge. as. Will stat, d to a• lIw buam
n,,as entrusted to ttheln ii this and 'atjohnng
parcihes, O..
,... |Ierron,.... .. ._:....L. Th eale.

• AVROT & LAM.ON. Arrot.
I NETr AT LAW, Oth•Oe on North Boulevarud

street, Baton Rouge, La. Will attend to all
law busines entrudtel tO them In this and ad.
)otinsg parishes.

II. 1. Favrot.............. J. 11. Lemon.

L W. & S. M. ROB3ERTSON,
i.* Attorneys and Counselors at Lnw. Office

on3 North Boulevatrd tret, II(ton Rouge, La,
Will practice in the dtevnteeuth and Eighteenth
J•,lcial Districts.

E. W. Robertson.... .... t. . . Robertson.

I CEO. W. BUCKN B, A4ttorn.y
L at Law and Notary Ptubli , Baton R4ouge,
La. Business promptly attendtd to.

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

JOlIN GASS, dealer In weattrtn produce, to-
bacco, cigars, dry goodst, clothing, corner of

t. Ferdinand and Europe streets.

[ OlN GARVIN, general steamboat, forward.
tF ing and shipping agent, Front street.

JADOT & VAY, auctioneers, commission
merchants, office and salesroom on Third, be.

tween Latrel and Floridas treets.

IfRt . P. KAUF1MAN, deahtr In dry goods,
L- fancy and family grocerie:s, crockeryware

and tinware, Main street.

( EORGE N. BUCEIL, dealer In family gre.
. ceries, liquors, dry goods a d plantation

supplies, corner Main and Jaceou streets.

G IPICAID. New Orleans cheap stprL~, dealel
. in dry golds, Laurel etrebt, betwten La.
Cayette and 'Third.

I UGAS LITTY dealer in fruits and cunfec
tioneries of all kinds, nuts, etc., corner of

Thllird and Laurel streets.

& B. LENOCHS, tombastotes, mausolems,
monuments, tombs, headt and foot stones,

Main street, next to l'iper's.
2 MELtEI,4(lOHN, dealer ii stapnl anlld lancy

+" groceries, ltlnqore, tobncco,. rt'., corner of
Main tilld Lafayettr ' ir,,.ts.

J S'•'EEC EN, Di'uggist, dealr in drug, micbd
Sclues, chbeioals, cigars, fIncy slid toilet

articles, Third street.
1ltUSE hI , deak'i io dry goodls, ready

W madl clothing, boots atld soes, hats and
'1,ts, all of the latest styles.

NDRtEW JACKSON, Cotton Buyer, andA ealer in groceries and plaistatioin supplies,
northeast corner of Malin and T'hird streets.

i.. i11, U. I•U'REE, dentist. f01fc on Main
1 street. between Fifth and (C:hurch.

N ICIOLAS WAX, whotlesalt and retail gro.
1 cer, dealer in plantatlon snsplies. fancy and
staple grocorle, wines, liquorh , crockery, eiit.
iery, cigars and tobacco. St. Lo1•si street.

W TU-tANDOUL-'Hi, whou pale and re-all
Ve grocer, antl dealer in western proutlou,
rwines and liquors, Main street.

I OSIIUA DEAL, Faitily G'ocer, dealer in
*) fancy grocerles, canined 'ruits and every artl.
Ie, needed in the household, cdrner Third and

llrel streets.
EUtRLE IH. W\IL••Ul dealer in western

L produc.l,. groceries, pl station supplies,
saddlery, lharness, corner Tbird anu Conven.
tfln streets.

J olIN J. WAX, dealer in fancy and staple
g;ruceries, liquors. cigars, tdbasco and Con.

firtistlliels, S. t.er'ldilllnu d street
SJ. CA 'DI VIELLE. dealer in groceries and

i liquors and car corn, limiq, hoop.pole and
tiat.boat agent, Front street.
E[DW, WIT t ING, dealer in fancy and staple

grocertes, fruits and confectioneries, cl.
gars, smoking tobacco, Third street.
1[( CIIAMM'ERS, Stationer,, dealer in station-
I cry, hooks. cutlery. ,inoliu and Guitar

strings. and lashion papers. Third street.
f l'l'lASA CAI'ITOLIAJ Book and Job

1 Plrinting establlsh'ient, on Third street, is
o~e of the most complete in the State.

I PIHILIP IBOTT, proprietor of Blsmarck Sa.
. looln iand Lager Beer Mouse, corner St. Louis
.t111 North tBoutlevardl streets.

C tIARtLES \VIQK, proprietorSumter House
dealer Li tilhe finest wines, liquors and cigars

c(oruer Third and Laurel streets.
WV T'. CLU VEltISU, D)ruggist, Bogel's old

stand. dealer in drugs, mdedleines, cutlery
ssp. garden seed alt fanoy article.
L' M. 188U0 rhugg t, dlealer i drugs and

S tuedirtines of eter"y -ki. cigars, smoking to.
bacco, cutlery, etc., Mai street.
1 AY.DAY. pnptlIetr Rted tlick Drug Store,

Skeetl, coustantly on hand a full assortment
of drugs and medilcines corner Africa and
Somerulos streets.
B FEIBELMAN, dealer In Dry G(oods and

the most fashionabl styles of ready msade
clothing, hats boots and si•es, Main street.
E ht .8.J .PA KA, dealerin illinerty ail
l1 Dry Goods and fancy articles of all des.

criptions, Main street.

JO N JOHNSON, watchmaker and jeweler,
dealer in jewelry, silver ware, pictures and

picture frames, Third street.
LEXAN•DRE GFOUCHY proprietor of theA Capital House. dkord by the day. week or

mouth, with the beat the market aflfords.
J IOSEPH LARGUIERI, dealer in foreign and

* domestic hardware, house furnishing goods,corner Third and Florida stree;s.

(' GESSELLY, Civil and S1ilitary Tailor,1J Latest styles. Third Street.
' J. WILLIAMS, manufa.turer of steam

11I trains, strike pane, boilers anti tanks, and
II kinds of sugar house work, corner of Main
nd Fllut streets, near the ferry latding.

1i 'ILLIA3 I GESELL., worker in tin, copper
V and she,.t trop, and deal'r ini stoves, tin.

\,te nad crite keryware,,cor. Third and Florida,
O ATON Rouge Oil •orks, n r recot-

tin i,,d .(li oil cake, cotton seed nai and
'llters; "roit street.

i• iD. LYTLE, Phlotogralph Artist, Mlak
Photo-albums, franies, etc., kept on ha'.

SPIP'ER 8 Fuiniture aidl Unertakihg Estab.
lishment. Main street, weL sIpplippliedl witha verything in this line

L? D. THOMAS. dealer in Ijancy and Staple
I_.* Groceries and Dr.I Good,, at Tint Dug.
gan s old stand, on Main street.
' •l• P. BERTRAND , M~llner, deialer In

- i1t MXillinery Goods atnd Fancy Gooeds, Main
street.

~RY .C. MAILLOT, Third-trees dealerln
A Mrllinery alndl Dry Goods, Trimmings, No-

tionn, etc.
IAMN. EL RODRIGEZ. Ialayette street,

~Manatturer nof Coiee Cigars.
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II A THOROUCH REMEDY. -
In every case of Malarial Fever, and Fever and
Ane, while 1fr disorgaiuzation of the stomach,
torpidity of the liver, indigestion and disturb-
anceeol the animal forces, which debilitate,jt
has no erqntalest, and can have no snbstitute.
It should not he confounded with triturated
compounds of eheap spiri•s and essential oils,
often sohl urnder the name of Bitters.

PQRo 8sAL BY
Dnrufiste, Grocere ci Wine Merchants EverywEhere.

Hl-ENRY BI•SCH, Agt,
Will supply the trade at Mannfacturer's p Foces

LOULIIANA'S "ABLEST MAN."

I asked Wharton whom he considered
to have been the ablest man produced in
Louisiana.

"John Ralndollph trymes," he replied.
''lie was the most brilliant man New
Orleans ever had, thongh erratic.- He
received a fee of 1(0),000 from the city
of New Orleans to represent her in a suit
with thegeneral government. lHe never
knew what became of the money, it
went so fast. When asked to proceed to
Washington to fintish the matter, he de-
manded $.40,000 more for about two
weeks' work, and he got it. His life
was full of brilliant episodes, accompa.-
nied with recklessness. lie shbt the'
speaker of the Legislature for speaking
against his wife. An imputation had
been made against the hulady's charactir,
and Gry(hmes said he didn't consider the
truth of that at all; and if it were true,
he didn't hold the ma1n in the case re-
sponusible; but Grymnes said: When the
ol•lnder talked abshout it, 'then it bkcame
my business.'

"He married the widow of a worthy
and eminent man, who lived apart from
him most of the time, residing on Staten
Island, New York. He paid her a visit
every year, and they were friendly, but
it was imnp~ssible for a woman to live
with Orymes. Hie was a relative of John
Randolph and had some of the qualities
of that morbid but brilliant man."-N.
Y. Tribune.

A SAD STORY.

i'ittsburg• Chronicle.
There is a sad lesson in the story of

Selnna H. Ditzell. A mere child, she was
employed asa servant by a family in
Chicago, who suffered from the pecula-
tions of a practiced thief, evidently.
Selma was finally charged with stealing
arrested, and confessed to stealing
money; and when asked what she did
with it, said, she sent it to her parents in
Michigan. The moment she was dis-
charged she obtained a qIuanity of arsenic,
and before her death assertated in the
most positive manuner that she had con-
fession the theft solely to escape the
prosecu tion threatened in case she did
not confess. Her parents were telegraph-
ed, and they replied that they had not
received any money from their daughter.
Now the people who extorted a confession
through fear from a mere child, if they
are not lost to all feeling, must regard
themselves as murderers. Possibly one
of the tamily is guilty. At all events the
action that drove a mere child to commit
suicide through shame, and a sense of
outraged feelings, can not be con-
templated by their fellows with any
degree of patience.

BRAVELY WdNl
' irs. Sylpvester and her daughter Maud

lived in a pretty semi-detached villa in
the neighborhood of the pretty English
village of Clapham. The good old lady
was what most,. people would consider
comfortably off; but she, who hbd once
known all the luxuries that wealth can
bestow, regarded herself as one of the
unfortunates who merited as much pity
as the wretched pauper who crawls into
the workhouse for a night's shelter.

Poor Maud Sylvester's life was rend-
ered a pefect misery to her. Lord
Waistrill's son almost lived at the quite
~little villa, and worst of all, Mrs. Sylves-

,ter encouraged him.
Lord Waistrill had told falsehoods suf-

ficient about his precious ne'er-do-well
to raise Mrs. Sylvester's hopes of so-
cial aggrandizement for herself and her
daughter's ptospects to insure my lord's
persistence in his son's behalf.

But his son needed no urging on. He
was madly in love with Maud. The
more she showed her dislike the more
affectionate he was. In vain she assured,
him she could not care for him.

To make matters worse, her mother
entirely changed in her demeanor
toward her. With all her vanity, sel-
flshness and absurdities, Mrs. Sylvester.
had hitherto been affectionate toward
her daughter.

But now a change had taken place in
her demeanor. She threatened that she
would leave her penniless when she died,
let her make her own living as she could,
if she did not consent to the marriage.

It grieved Mand deeply to see her
mother stoop to a falsehood in her wild
desire to bring about this marriage.

Now Arthur Chambers and Maud Syl-
vester had so far;kept their engagement
a secret from every one excepting her
friend Lucy.

Of course poor Mand took every oppor-
tunity to visit her friends in Bayswater
as frequently as she could, and to her
confidante Lucy she revealed her trou-
bles.

"You imust come as often as you can
to Claphamn," pleaded Maud, "and save
me from the persecutions of the objection-
able creature to whom mamma would
have me sacrifice myself."

Of course Lucy did come as often as
she could ; but cre long her visits were
put to a stop by the Ilositive rudeness of
Mrs. Sylvester, who, for the sake. of her
own wishes, desired to sever Maud's
connections with her Bayswater friends.

Lucy, dearly as she loved Maud, could
not continue to visit at a house where
she was openly snubbed and insulted,

Not satisfied with having driven her
daughter's dearest friend from her doors,
Mrs. Sylvester at last objected to Maud's
going to Bayswater.

Maud rebelled indignantly against
this.

"Why," she justly asked, "was she to
give up her dlearest friend P What had
she, Lucy, or any member of her family
ever done to merit any such unheard-of
treatment F"

"Never mind what they have done,"
answered MIrs. Sylvester; "that has
nothing to dto with the matter. It is my
desire that you should not visit them for
the present at least, and you must sub-
mit to my orders."
"I am sorry,' answered Maud, "I can-

not in this instance obey you." ,
"But you must andl shall, cried her

mother, furiously.
Maud did not answer her.
"Do you hear me ?" cried Mrs. Syl-

vester.
"I hear you," answered Maud.
"And yon must obey or-"
"Or what f" questioned Maud.
"Or I will turn you out of the house,"

cried Mrs. Sylvester
"You need not do that," answered

Maud, with considerable emotion-"I
can go very easily, without being turned
out."

She rose as she concluded speaking.
Mrs: Sylvester looked up at her. Har-

dened through she had of late become
with this one hideous nightmare of so-
cial aggrandizement engrossing her
whole consideration, she still had a
spark of better feeling left when the
pathetic tone of her dlaughter's voice
reached her ears.

"Of course," she said, pettishly, "I
don't mean that exactly; but it's your
duty to obey me Maud, in all things."

"In all reasonable things," answered
Maud.

"Yon go against me in everything,"
cried Mrs. Sylvestar. "Whatotherdaugh-
ter in the world wotlId hesitate to marry
as you now have the opportunity of mar-
rying ? You can restore our family to its
place in society; you can-"

"'Mother,"cried Maud, -'for mercy's
sake d3 not approach that hateful topic
again. I repeat now what I have tolk
youn a dozen times before ; I will. never

eosaent tobeoame the wife of jord Wale-
trill's dilsipatedlron," .

'Diselpatedlahbreoked Mrs. Sylvester.
"Yes--diuslp&ed; you know itas w

as I, mother. Dissipation is written on
his countenadoe, and betrays itself even
in his conversation when in the presence
ofladies.'; ;,, #,,' .

"You forget," retorted Mrs. Sylvester,
"that men in his posltlon in life: are na-
turally exposed tui many temptationb,
such as late holrns, and possibly an over.
plus of wine on oenasions ;•dAd '

"Mother," interrupted Maud, "do not
attempt to cloe- by eyes tb the truth; I
am not to be blinded by any hollow. ex-
cuses or persuasions. I t)l you"agaan,-
nothing on earth shall induce n mar-
ry him. You may drag me (o the altar,
and there I will decline to utter the nec-
essary vows!"

"Foolish girl," commenced Mrs. Syl-
vester when shet wab interrupted by a
long pull at the bell, knd immediately
afterwards the Honorable Augustus
Waistrill was announced.

Maud had quitted the apartment be-
fore he had entered it.

Mrs. SylvesteY, as usual, made herself
as agreeable as possible. She did not de-
spair of conquering her daughter in spite
of the determined resistance she was
evincing.

"A very pretty escretoire, that," said
the Honorable Augustus, who looked
paler than usual on this partioularafter-
noon, and seemed nervous and restless.

"It is, is it not '" said Mrs. Sylvester,
rising. "It is so well fitted up. Come
and see."

It was a splendid opportunity for Mrs.
Sylvester. Still further propagating the
idea of her substantial means, she inad-
vertently as it were, but in reality on
purpose, opened a small drawer in which
was deposited notes and gold to the
amount of a hundred pounds.

"You keep your riches here, I see,"
said the Honorable Augustus, with a
smile.

"Only a trifle," said Mrs. Sylvester;
"I don't like to be without anything in
the house; but I never keep much at
home, in case of accidents, such as fire,
or-"

"Or thieves," suggested Augustus
Waistrill.

The truth was, Mrs. Sylvester had only
that morning cashed a check for a quar-
ter's income.
The Honorable Augustus'left earlier

than usual that afternoon ; but on that
night he was once more an inmate of
the little villa at Clapham.
He was terribly hard up, and since his

return to England had contrived to con.-
tract debts. There were several debts
of honor that he knew he must pay, or
he would be scouted out of the society
of one or two people through whom
there was a chance of partially retriev-
ing his position. Mrs. Sylvester's stre,
which she had brought under Ins notice.
was just the thing. He resolved to steal
it.

Soon after midnight he made his way
to the French window of the drawing-
room at the villa, and dexterously re-
moving a pane of glass, pushed back
the bolt and entered. A small jet of gas
was left burning in the room. Mrs.
Sylvester la~boring under the impression
that it would keep thieves away if they
saw the light.

The titled thief proceeded to force the
lock of the escritoire. He managed itso
cleverly one would have thought he was
accustomed to it. As he was placing the
gold and notes in his pockets, Mrs. 8yl-
vester, who had come down stairs for a
book, being unable to sleep, entered the
room.

In a moment she saw what Lord Waise-
trill's son was at. Now shb was not by
any means a coward, and she dearly lov-
ed money. She rushed toward him witht
out a moment's hesitation.

"You thief!" shecried-"how dare
you I"

The Honorable Augustus Waistrill
turned upon her like a tiger, and endea-
vored to hurl her to the ground. A terri-
ble struggle ensued, and, doubtless, the
thief would have conquered had not
timely aid presented itself in the shape
of Arthur Chambers, who soon disabled
the cowardly ruffian.

Chambers had been dining in the neigh-
horhood with a friend, and pasigg the
home of her whom he loved, hadniotun-
naturally lingered about the spot, look-
ing up at the darkened wlnows, and
wondering if she dreampt of 1im. While
thus occupied he had seen the Honorable
Augustus slip through the gate, and
wondering what his object could be at
that hour of the night had follow and
watched him. ..:a'

"And this," said Chambers, bitterly,
addressing Mrs. Sylvester, "is the thing
to whom you would, had it "b in yourn
power, have married you noblearted
daughter. Alas, alas, alas, •hsm! yoea•
thirst for social distmnettfa as made a

pery fooi ou tt AiQ.r

r g Irto' it 'Otile.

"You have no rlgh to take i`mng4i
*eqre,"+dd Angustuas doggadlpif'n'4:

"Would you prefer going tooth'a1sc4
up 1" asked ObCabers-"for 4one
only alternative." I : •4•

-g4t0e thief sg as eon _o A pbi1.
eonce of his.father, andet t paved ,
public expiosure and peial ervit
muoo to his fathete delight.

A year 1at.r Aithur Chambdersw
united to Maud.

SIATE IZWfS.

An efforti on foot to establish 4 rea4•
Ing room in Clinton.

'live baker )as Just located at` New
Road and the editor of the Point'eoupee
Banner is happy,

The St. Bernard Eagle says that when
the wretched season is taken into con-
sideration, its slee crop is looking well.'

Mr. Carriers, whe purchased RosOale`
plantation, neafNe* Iberia, andetelosed
it with a wire fence,,is about pnrehufung
500 cows and some fine blooded bulls, to
commepce the stook business.

They have close raceda n Bayou Sar;,
according to the Sentinel,.. whiobrt.yst
The horse race advertised foriThursdag
last came off with all thp eclat atten
similar occasions. Mr. Joe Ste~ns
"Mistake" won the 200 yards race, ly
one length.

Morgan City Review : A ga~ty from
Lafayette brught a saw mill for $100,
from Widow Oford estate, a short tpe
ago. Two hours after the purohas•, a
party from New Iberia, who arrlived late
to the sale, offered $1000 for the sama
mill. The Lafayette buyer wouldh't
accept.

At the recent municipal election in
Vermillionville Hon. M. P. Young was
elected Mayor, and Messrs. W. B. Baily,
C. P. Alpha, 8. O. Mouton and Edward
McBride. There was a tie vote between
two others, which will necessitate an-
other election.

The St. Bernard Eagle learns from a
sugar planter just from the interior of
the parish, that the stubble is d$routing
vigorously, and says: "This changes te
unfavorable impression we entertaided
about the cropt; and we a~ld that our in-
frmant is hopeful of a satisfactory .har-
vest this year."

Shreveport Times: The river plant-
ers below, as well as those above, are
c9mplaiuing fearfully of the want of
rain. They say, and with truth, that it
is impossible~to have a stand of corn or'
cotton until a heavy rain has fallen-no
ordinary shower will sufflee. The bill
planters are also sadly in need of rain.

Mr. John Weimbish, a planter, living
five miles above Shreveport, while shoot-,
ing at birds with a pistol from the gal-
lIry of his residence, situated on Red
River, accidentally shot and killed a
small colored boy on the opposite side of
the river, who was playing in front of
his parents' cabin.

Shreveport Times: The District Court
was ocoupied nearly the entire day yes-
terday and a portion of last night, in the
trial of the ease of Dan C. McFarland,
charged by indictment with the murder
of John 8. Evans, at Mooringsport, Oad-
do parish, on the 23d day of October,
1881. A verdict of not guilty was re-
turned and the prisoner discharged.

Felioiana Sentinel: The weather dnr-
ingthe past week has been peculiarly
advantageous to cotton planters and
from the scearcity of familiar faces living
in the country we presume a good use
has been made ofthe opportunity afford.
ed for cotton scraping. The cotton, we
are informed, has come up in "good
stand" where sound seed were planted
and the outlook for a good crop is prom
ising.

The Shreveport Times describes as
follows the effect of the verdict in the
ease of Capt. Thomas, who killed Hugh
Dickson: "When the verdict was ren-
dered it seemed to create surprise in the
minds of many who expected an acquit-
tal; yet there were a great many who
listened to the prosecution on the duty
of ajuror, and the sacredness of an oath,
who were prepared for the verdict.
Some of the jurors gave asgheir reason
that it was elear that the nian had been
killed, and their oath compelled'them
to find him guilty, inasmuch as the kill-
ing was admitted. The verdict was the
resnlt of a compromise of the two ex-
treme elements, one of wh~iich favored
acquittal, and the other conviotion

ate last evening on the streete some
disatisfactionl was expressed by those
who,4id not understnd the :nature of
the comprmise thatled to the verdict,
sad who were not aware of the grade of
the punishmenit.

o it rdgesthe aar•ths, dieli• •ge l.

the %dlowesthe c`.•h}'

thnthe h ighties t •o hh
thooliever . tho wit hfo ..

er 8at1on s of~e icener, a pOdb b1~ d t:-

holse great aniay euntowail the s w fall k it

yigat Cit ei e•,tree. weekabre, ̀out ito i6

loe anes by whoe oe d WL~ e Ia .

ktnlight o T'he leg catsir eX 4itthengbendstein, imanll a 'thouht

by slapping to :o
Fo this highend ofa' ,en. W
stdo shot Ste wart John then

ald nbenets al as ng left :th•fi e~
Mar. •ali; o h .trts u A tr• tu gMcEr. Tb J. ellows. I iorrested' etbetit`am the hopego o.iaving. lefo:$hetr passu eoceeded n au pturingythe dbe•- ept.:

WHEZ sRA a ;aUter AflV.

By Greode '.'i`4'' .. er
The flat ofdeathtois ler Ther.t

is oo Appealdf.f from tihegeat lawt
whi.dooris wa4 o st4 .. We Bpor41l
au4 fade s the, aves ofase t Mfth
the fliowors that wtook • r- e
in a e day havedp in ory.Al .a lidfel
than the mightiest monarch l that
shook the earth with hisafoottet . gan .
eragons of x hen will appear and disap..
pear at fopeps.tp on the shor. Men el
dom think of the great event pf lgath
until the shadow falls aerhs ter paw
way, hiding from their eyes the Aces of
loved ones whose loved slahile was ae
kunliglt of tbeir existenoes:, Death tl
the antagonist of life and the thought of
the tomb is the skeleton of all fears. Wei
do not want to g6 through the dair val-
ley, although the dark pae•.ae may ead
to aparadiMe; wedo not Waknt to go
ilown into deei ves, even with prl.
ces for bed fellows. Ini the beattil.
drama of 'Iron' the hope ofimmortality,
so eloquently uttered by the deeth-devo.,
ted Greek, finds deep responn• in every
thoughtful mind..

When about to yield his life a saorifioe
to fate, his Clemanthe asked if they
should meet again, to which he respoqzd:
'I have asked that dreadful Gtiestion 'of
the hills that look eterndltaof theiclear
streams that flow foreveri-of the stars
among whose field aeare my ratiedspt.
its have walked in glory. All iarse duanl.
But as I gaze upon thy living faoe,,I feel
that there is soos~pthing in lovethat an-
ties through its beauty that can not
wholly perish. We shall meet again,
Clemanthe.'"

Morgan ity Rso6 ,
At about dark Wednesday eveningp V

this wreek, Ch11es Browny the we$,
known ship-wrigit 6tbt:iek: ildi
stepson, Jdhh R.t:ifoh,in the shoulder,
the ball passhi gtirotng4Ihe' bne'hsas
behind and dowhraPrd . Bkown lmms.
diately surrenderedr hloIatl Jistics
C. W. Wright, and ws brought to M -r.
gan City and looked up. ByThuredas'a
train Deputy Shoeri Joshua Th~aeS
conveyed him to Frauhlip, and placed
him in jail, where ie now is. .

At the time the shot was Ared, yonag
Ditch was near the yard gate 'in front
of the family residence, and was about
to enter, while Brown was in the street.

From what we can learn, there have
been disagreenients in the family of
late; and Brown claims he was justified
in the act.

Young Ditch received almost immedi-
ate attention from Dr.. Gardner and
Powlett, and has since been visited by
Dre pray and Wise. It was at first
feqiiep6 Wound would prove fa-
tal, but our latest information (Friday)
is much more enconraging. His condi-
tion is vrery proarbous, however. The
ball has not been extracted.

Johny Ditd, as he is familiarly call-
ed, is almost universaily liked, and if
the pympathies of the people sad their
good Wishes east prolong his tife, he will
net soon be olibhaoe,

Reed's (lilt Edga o cureeDyspepel


